EXPLORATION
SET YOUR SIGHTS ON US

Geffen Mesher’s Summer Leadership Program

Join us July 18, 2017 and discover what it’s like to work for one
of Portland’s most prestigious regional firms. Meet with our team
of professionals and explore first-hand what it’s like to work as a
public accountant, while learning about leadership and growth
opportunities, networking, and the differences between regional and
national firms.
To be eligible for the Exploration Program, students should have
2 years remaining in their education before being eligible for
employment, a 3.25 minimum GPA, and a long-term desire to pursue
a career in public accounting.

Application Deadline:

February 24, 2017

Campus Interviews: 		
March 13-24, 2017
				(check your university career page)
Candidates Notified:		
March 31, 2017

STAY CONNECTED
Become part of our family
gmco.com/life/join-our-team/
Follow us on Instagram and Twitter
@geffenmesher
#gmcolife
PROGRAM CONTACT
Julie Brodell-Martin
jbrodell-martin@gmco.com

ABOUT GEFFEN MESHER
Geffen Mesher is a mid-size firm with a small-firm feel. We provide a unique
blend of the quality and depth of experience larger, national firms are
known for, with the responsiveness and concern for clients that local firms
often possess. In fact, many of our people began their careers with national
firms and joined Geffen Mesher for its client service approach and the way
we treat our people.
We are one of Portland’s largest locally owned, independent CPA firms that
has been deeply involved in the Portland community and throughout Oregon
for over 80 years. About 125 people, we provide outstanding professional
tax and financial consulting and reporting services to closely held businesses,
business owners and high net worth individuals across a wide range of
industries, including Manufacturing, Dealer Services, Construction, Real
Estate, Professional Services and others. We help our clients succeed through
our commitment to integrity, long-term relationships, communication, and
quality service. Our experienced, knowledgeable and dedicated people are
our strength and we take great pride in their commitment to our clients and
our firm.
We take community service seriously too. In addition to individual
volunteering, each year we close the office for a day and volunteer in the
community. We’ve been doing this for 7 years now – that’s a lot of good!

